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WB HAVE STOPPED SKLLINQ AT

A CnANGEOf SEWTIBLBNT,

The mutiicipai electiohVinthe West-

ern States'last Toesilay are somewhat
remarkable, not only in the number of
places carried by the Democrats, and
the large majorities, in some instances,
but in the fact lhat samef these tpwns
have never before been carried by the
Democrats. . This means tbat there has

': been a'great change in popular senti-

ment in those States, or that there is an
astonishing amount of apathy among

the Republicans out there. Perhaps it
is both. If si m ply tbe latter there must
be a cause for it. We know t no rea-

son, from ordinary causes, that would
create such a rtmarkable apathy at this
time, nor any why Republicans should
be any more indifferent this year about
carrying their city elections. There
must be some influence at woik which
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MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH

wppgB eooa strained.lton, at $1,76. Crude Turpentine
SAOfc-tiard- ; 84 00 for yellow dip;

UqwardaoeV and Western
exrj OOamrrawii $6.26fflS75; City
lfflllB, taper $S;6O0S4.78?: xtta 3X)ufi)i7.80:
mo Dranas 57.00S87.25. WheaUottlhrD high-
er; Western firmer: Southern red 81,.4081.45:
amber S1.50a31.65; No. fMarSlandil.50 ask'
w4Jw- - a western winter tea spot,8iJj81.o8Ui;August 81.18 bid. Cprn-outh-ern higher and
quiet;-- ; Western toaetlve and firmer; Southern

- BAMraioMr-Hlght-oat- Sj IreegaJart Southern
4e5e;' western wntte- - 65a88; mixed 6465;

inuofiouu ' oouon. rrovisioni -- unenanisea;mess pork 817.7.5818.50. imlk meats
shoulders and dear rib sides, roir.ltnri Rftiiniu
Bap-ihoulder.8jale- arrib sideslip; hams
xoifj., ioruxBuaea ia. uonee quiei; bio csj--
Koesianarrw lair. 859. Bwtar- - firm; A
son wb- - - wrasKw-stead- y, at 51.1981-20- .rreighu unchanged. :.: ...

CiwonrHATi riour. steady firm: family S5.80- -
86.10; lancj 86.506)87.00. Wheat firmer; JHo.
2 red winter 8l-82te- 8 1.83. Corn active anda snaae lower; No. 2 mixed. 80ft for cash. Oats
-- strpng andhUher; No. 2 mixed, 5854-- Pork
maaaj, at 3J.00. Lard-eas- ler, at 811-12V-

buik imeats nrm and. anehangedj shoulders 7;
lbs18. Whtakey-flr- m. at 8H7; eomblnatlon
sales oi junsned goods 555 barrels, on a basis of
81.17: Shgar-firm- er; Hards 910; New Or
leans 7w8W. Bogs weak; common and light

Beoelpa : thlpmenta .
New YobX. Southern flotdf quiet and field very

firm; common to fair extra 85.50075; good to
choice extra 8.80388.50. : Wheat l 114c

.2 Spring tSS; ungraded
Spring r.21 '4eltvered; ungraded" red 81.18- -

Corn opened Vfcc lower, but subseauently re
covered and- - advanced Ut&tte, and closing arm at
the best prices; ungraded 78a84; Southern
rellow 84; white --Southern 90e8; ungraded
wmteeuojyu; no. s. ApruaeuverymaS'82; May
smmUVa-- : oats-le- as active, l2c lower and
urisetttea; No. 8. 62; do white Bl; No. 2. April
58fift69tt. May 54aiSR34. Hops-du- ll and un--
cnangea; xearungs laozu. oonee dun andunchanged: Bio cargoes 8&10&i: kh lots
1 1. bugar firm and quiet; fair to good refining
quoted at 74607JA; reoned arm ahd good Inquiry;
Standard A 9Vfc. Molasses steadily held ana fair
inquiry, tiice sieaany-- neia and ralr Inquiry.
Rosin very Arm, at 82.42V6ffiS2.50. Turoen- -
tlne again stronger, and quoted at 65 bid: 66
asked. Wool unchanged and dull; Domestic
neece ssiaaa; lexas itcau. fore less active,
but quiet and Arm and prices nominally unchang
ed; old 816 rt2VaS816.75: new5l7.70ffiS17.75:
fancy old 817 00; new Aprtl 817 45S817 50;
May 817.50Q81 7.55. Middles very dull and
wholly nominal; long clear 910, Lard-open-ed

10ffil2J&c lower and heavy, but subsequently re-
covered most of the decline and closing "strong.
wnnagooa Dusinsss. atii.40esii.5U; Aorll at
5H 1.40111 1.42 W may at JMl 4''asil.45..
irreignw 10 Liverpool marset nrrwr and more ac
Uve. ootton, per sail per steam

wneat, per stpam Jd.

OOTTON.

u ALVasTOH Jsasy ; middling llftc; io mta
dtlrtB 1 1kc; good ordinary 10c; net receipts
drj; gross ; saies iou: siock ob.Iwj: ex- -

porrs coastwise ; to Great Britain ; to
continent ; to France ; to channel

L

Nobfolx Quiet ; middling 1 11-- 1 6c; net rec't- -

gross : sujcjc hh,MJ1: exports const- -

wi 744; sales 837: exports to Great Britain
8,032: t continent .

biltdtobb Quiet, middling 12V6C; ton mid
dling llUfec; good nrrrinarj 10c; net receipts
gross v: saies jiai sutrc SiJ,V)43; exporu
coastwise ; spinners 52; exports lo Hrwit
Britain 1,622: to continent

Bostoh Holiday; middling 12V4c; low mlddiine
llftc; gooa ordinary ne; net receluts
gross ; saies : stock 9,680: exerts to
Great Britain ; to France .

Wilmington Steady ; middling 1 lc, low miu
ling 11316c; good ordinary 10 5 16c: receipts
166; gross ; sales ; stock 5.858; exports
coMtwlse ; to Great Britain ; to
continent .

Philadelphia Steady ; middling 12J4c, low
jiiaanng iic;gooaorainary iuc: netroceipu
203 stoss 408: sales : sclnners r trx.
15,035; exports Great Britain ; to continent

Savannah steady ; middling llc; low mid
dling llic; good ordinary 10c; net receipts
1,162; gross j sales 1,000; stock 48,584;
exports coastwise : to ureal Britain
to France : to continent .

Nxw Oelxans Quiet; middling 12c; low mid
dling lliftc; good ordinary llic; net receipts
287; gross 454: sales 2,500: stock 229.386;
xporu h ureal on cam 1 1,'J4: to rrance

coastwise ; to continent ; to chan
nel

Mobils Quiet; middling llfto; low mlddllni
UVto; good ordtnary 10c; net receipts 109;
gross 119: sales 800; stock 24.002: exports
coast ; France ; to Great Britain
to continent .

Memphis --Quiet: middling llt; low mid
dling llc; good ordinary 0&,so; net rexuts
854; ktoss 377; shipments 818; sales 1,400;
SLOCK bO,9lXi.

Augusta Quiet; middling liwc; low
dling lie; good ordinary lOfec; receipts 95;
shipment ; sales 245

Charleston Quiet; middling llc; low mid--
n;ingllc; good ordinary llic; net receipts
67; gross ; sales 20U; stocx 24.853:
exDonn eoastwlse 148: to Great Britain
to continent ; to France ; to ehan
nel

NxwYobx --Steady; sales 451 ; middling uplands
lz miaaung orieans la c: con sou
dated net receipts 4,022: exports to Great Britain
18,915; to JiTanee ova; to continent
to channel

Liverpool Noon Quiet and unchanged; mid
dling uplands 6d ; middling Orleans 613-16- d;

sales 10,000; speculation and esiports 2,000;
receipts 27,000; American 18,700. Uplands
low middling clausei April deUvery 6 88-64-

Anm ana mi 0 3040: nay ana June 4i-H4-

H42-64- June and July 646-64d- 6 47-64- d;

Jury and August o w-04ac- 5i-4- d: August and
September 6 56-64- September and October
0 46-64- Futures dull and steady.
Sales lor the weeic 50.000
American , 85.000
Speculation. . 2.900
.Export 7.000
Actual exnorts. 4,100
Forwarded from ships' sides.

iporte : : 78,000
American - 4,too
Stock.... - 835.000
American, 560.000
Afloat 422 000
American.. 191,200

LIVERPOOL COTTON CIRCULAR
This week's circular of the Liverpool Cotton

Brokers' Association, says: "Ootton was In mod
erate demand, whlca was freely supplied. The
quotations are Unchanged. American was in
moderate request and prices unchanged. Sea
Island was in limited demand at firm prices. Fu
tures were inactive and closing quietly atanadr
vance of

London. The uancnester euardian la its com
mercial article says: There is no appreciable
chanzem tne margeis. ine mauiry joas been
languid in all departments.

FUTURES.

Nxw York Net reeeiots 1.078: gross 2.457.
futures closed ami: saies 4o.uuu Daiea.

12.05.06
12.1 88I.0O

Jnna. 12.28.2
July 12483.01
AUgtl8t..... .. 12 56.00
September.... 12.1 7. 1 8
October....... 11 58 54
November..-December.- -... 11.843 85

116 87
January 11.47.49
February
Harsn

The Post's Cotton Report says: Cotton 2 points
higher; before the third call hadvdvanced another
2 to 3 points. The market is dull, but steady
The third call shows a slight decliue. August
sold at 12 57; September 12.18; October 11.54.

' , FINANCIAL. ;

Nsw York. ,

Exchange, ...1 .... 4.S8J4
Oovernments strong and

higher. .., ........ ..
New 6'a;... 1.02
Foo r and' a half 'per cents,! !.'!;.... 1.15
Four per cents,.. ............ w.....
Money,.. ' .. ... .w.. .
State bonds du'.l, bat generally

higher........
Sub-treasu- ry balances G61L. . $92,189

-- CUBenefc.., ' 88S3
STOCifl. II AM.-.T- he tock market opened

weak, and g 1 tk per cent lower than yesterday's
closing prices, the Bouston fc Texas, the Mannat
tan Beach and the Louisville A. Nasnmis neioi
most consmeuons m tner aecime. ah ww aeait
loirs the market sold no IfcrDSk oer cent, the latter
for the Louisville ft Nashville and the New Jersey
Central, after which a decline 'of 6 lk per cent
was recorded, in wrneo the Lake snore, me Den
ver ft Rio erande? he Mlchtsas CentraL the Mis
sourt Pacific, the Canada Southern and the
Wabash preferred were most conspicuous.' At ll
o'elock there was a slight recovery la the general

ftrocM-TWeakt- i U.,.,. . i .
Alabaman-Clas- s i 2 to 5 J . j ltt,

AtaDeinarCSlasKC. 4'fL-i.t..t..- .: J i;;4lM
Chicago and NerthwesterB.i.....o,. ,j v8UChicago and Northwestern- - preferred, " "1.88 -
Krie.:.:;:.vrrrr-....t..TrT7- ... 86
Kast TennatsesK-i- : . . 1 2lw

eorgia.. ...
; y... ,..,,.. r

Mempnisaaa .unarieston,,
SUuntWetaad Chtittanoda. h -.- '.",'- 1 '

candidate for mayor of Columbia, S. C,
was elected Tuesday last, over Mr. Jno.
Agnew, hj arms jority. oU 634,$.T)ti&

missioners were ti 'elected wihoutfi?
opposion.

Mr. W. B. Uulick, secretary of the
North Carolina Agricultural Society, is
now engaged in me preparation
of the i premium list . for the
next exposition, to be held in October

...... - 'S'1

He will promptly answer all correspon- -

dence addressed ti him t Raleigh.

A case of small-po- x has appeared in
Atlanta, a colored woman, living.with--

in a couple of r blockB o the Kimball ,

House, in the center of the city. Every
precaution is taken to prevent the
spread of the disease.

There are bills before Congress ask
ing for the erection of one hundred and
twenty-fiv- e public buildings at a total
cost of $17,000,000.

The spring crop of Democrats out
West this year seems to be pretty good.

Proceedings of the County Commission
ers.

The Couiif y Commissioners concluded
their regular meeting for April last
evening alter a session or tnreeaays,
Much business was transacted during
the session of which the following is of
interest to the public :

The following named persons were
appointed registrars anoV jadges of elect
tionfor major and council, for the
towns outside of Charlotte, in this
county, on the first Monday in May,
1882:

Por Matthews L. M. MeLendon,
registrar ; D. M. Fesperman, J.T.Bar
rett and J. S. Reid, judges.

Pineville John . Potts, registrar ;

S. W.Smith, J. A. Younts ami C.A.
Withers, judges.

Davidson College Jno. D. Brown,
registrar; Richard Stough, R. A. Brady
and H. P. Helper.judges.

Huntersville J. N. Hunter, regis-
trar; T. G. Brown, J. S. Sossouoan and
A. J. Hunter, judges.

The following named persons were
appointed to list the taxes for the sev-

eral townships of the county for the
year 1882:.

Charlotte Township J. W. Cobh
Berryhill L. M. McAlister.
Steel Creek F. Lee Erwin.
Sharon E. H. Walker.
Providence W. M. Matthews.
Clear Creek A. C. Flow.
Crab Orehard I. N. Wallace.
Mallard Creek N. Gibbon.
Dewese A. Jone3 Hunter.
Lemley's R: A. Torrence.
Long Creek R. D. Whitley.
Paw Creek D. M. McCord,
Morning Star S. B. Smith.
Pineville John G. Potts.
The following is a list of jurors

drawn for May term Inferior Court,
commencing the third Monday in May
next: x

W. A. Brown, E. H. McAuley, J. &
Summerville, B. O. Ballard, R. C. For-bi- s,

J. McHunter, M. M. Wolfe, J. G.
McHunter, J. R. Hood, Samuel Rankin,
C. L. Gibson, D. A. Johnston, J. J. Ran-so- n,

R B, Dunn, E. H. Williams, W. A.
Wilson, J. M. L. Rogers, W. A. John-
stone, J. L. Brothers, C. C. Sing, E. W.
Alexander, W. W. Ranson, W. J. Alex-
ander, J. B. Grier, F. E. Alexander, H.
M. Sossoman, J. B. Watt, Chas. P. Knox,
T. P. Pyron, J. M. Kirkpatrick.

It was also ordered by the Board of
Commissioners that J.W. Swaringen, A.
C- - Flow and J, A. Houston, school com-

mitteemen of school district No. 24,
Clear Creek township, and W. McKee
Flow, teacher, be notified to appear be-

fore this board on Tuesday after the
first Monday in May next, and show,
cause why money which has been ille
gally paid them shall not be refunded.
It was further ordered that the secre
tary of the Board of Education make
due service of this order as required by
law.

THE OPINION OF THE GOVERNORS
ON THE LEVEE QUESTION.

The States Not Equal to the Task of
Keeping up Repairs.

New York, April 6. The Herald
publishes replies from the governors of
Louisiana, Mississippi and Arkansas to
inquiries addressed to them as to what
they considered should be done by the
several State governments affected by
the noods, also by the Federal authori-
ties, to meet the present emergency and
prevent further disaster such as the
present.

Gov. Meaner? intimates that the
losses of the people of Louisiana will
be so large as to preclude the possibility
of raising the half million of dollars
necessary to rebuild the leVees. He
shows that nearly one hundred and
eighty thousand persons will sustain pe
cuniary aamage in consequence oi me
overflow, and considers it perfectly
legal and proper that the United States
government shall undertake to make all
requisite repairs.

The governor of Arkansas to a great
extent coincides wit the- - executive of
Louisiana. He sees no reason why the
Federal government cannot take
charge of the entire levee system. The
taxation for river purposes is so small
that sufficient funds cannot be gather-
ed to do the work required Along the
river.

Governor Lowry states that before
the war a splendid system of levees
was in existence, but by the time the
great conflict was over it was complete-
ly wrecked. ' It has never been replaced
and the damage no wis so overwhelming
he says, it is impossible for the State to
repair it.

Presidential Nominations Teller Sec-
retary ofthe Interior, Chandler ofthe
Navjr. -

Washington, April 6. The Presi-
dent to-da-y sent to the Senate the fol-
io wing nominations: . i

Henry M. Teller, of Colorado, to be
Secretary of the Interior, William E.
Chandler, of NewHampshire, Secretary
of the Navy ; William H. Hunt, Ameri-
can Minister to Russia John J.Knox,
of Minnesota, Comptroller of the Cur-
rency (a renomination his term having
expired). - yji

The Senate in executive session nnan-imous- ly

confirmed the nomination of
Teller and referred the others to tbe
appropriate committee.

He also nominated Roland Worthing-to- n,

editor and proprietor of the Bos-tonTravel- ler,

Co be collector of cus-
toms at Boston.

Washlngton, April tL For South
Atlantic States, fair weather, easterly
winds, stationary or higher barometet,

rPTW mvriNiiii'i'imTT 'a ilia auayivwAJUi uxfixH

SOieToriflf Cikummonilt Chief!
uccvdt tne uonse
Washington, April 6. Senate.

Cameron, of Wisconsin, presented and
read a memorial from tbe Good Temp
lars .ox Wisconsin protesting againsc
Logan's bill apportioning to jthe attea
the revenue tra&icr 4s

educational
ists assert " mat in their opinion then
measure will iasten upon the country
the devastating and devilish traffic, 5which has not a shadow of excuse; fox
its existence except as found in avarice
arfatmhoiy eippeute, and The determi-
nation of ' the devil to make criminal
and paupers of the race and increase
the population of hell. .

? Dawes introducedAand-TOTB- d the ,

present considerationx)f the bill appro
priating 950,000 to provide tor tne defi-
ciency in the subsistence of the Chey-
enne and Arapahoe Indians. . He sub-
mitted a telegram from General Pope
showing the necessity for an immediate
appropriation to save these Indians
from starvation, and stated that the
exhaustion of the regular appropriation
had been caused by a rise in: the price
of beef, the principal element in Indian
subsistence, and that an outbreak was
threatened if the deficiency was not
provided for. It was passed, after some
criticism on the Indian bureau by the
Kansas Senators.

Farley introduced another Chinese
bill identical with the vetoed bill, ex-
cept that the term of suspensionis fixed
at sixteen vears. ,

Miller, of New York, from .the, com-
mittee postofnees, reported an original
bili to provide for ocean mail service
between the United States and foreign
ports. It is identical with the measure
reported by him on the 16th of March
in behalf of the same committee as
an amendment to the postoffice appro-
priation bill. The Dill went to the cal-
endar. '

Bills were passed directing copies of
the official letter books of the executive
department of North Carolina to be
furnished to said State; authorizing a
public building in Key West, Fhu, and
appropriating $100,000 therefor ; amend-
ing' revised statutes to allow perique
tobacco as material in the manufacture
of cigarette or smoking tobacco without
tax.

The Senate bill to fix the day for the
meeting of electors of President and
Vice-Presiden- t, and to provide for and
regulate the counting of votes for Presi-
dent and Vice-Preside- nt and the deci-
sion of questions arising thereon, came
up asunhnished business, and .rugn ad-
dressed the Senate in favor thereof.:

The debate was continued by Gar-
land, Morgan, Blair and Hoar. , The bill
passed by a viva voce vote.

The Indian Territory railroad bill
was placed in order as unfinished busi-
ness.

On motion of Kellogg the bills au-
thorizing the appointment of two as-

sistant appraisers at the port of Nw
Orleans, and fixing the salary of sur-
veyor at $4,500 per annum, were passed.

Kellogg ' gave notice that he would
urge the consideration of the Mississip-
pi river improvement bill immediately
after the pending bill is disposed of.

Executive session.
Adjourned till Monday.
Washington, April 6 House.

Calkins, of Indiana, chairman of the
committee on elections reported a res-
olution in the Lynch-C- h aimers contest-
ed election case from the Sixth Con-
gressional election district of Mississip-
pi, declaring the contestant, Lynch, en-

titled to the seat. Laid over for future
action.

Ryan, of Kansas, from the committee
on appropriations, reported back the
Indian appropriation bill with Senate
amendments recommending concur-
rence in some; but non-concurren- in
the majority of those amendments.

The rep&rt was agreed to.
Mr. Page, of California, asked unani-

mous consent to introduce a bill to car
ry into effect the treaty stipulations
with China. It reduces the period of
suspension to ten years.

Springer, of Illinois, stated that the
House had already passed a bill for that
purpose, which had been vetoed by the
President and Chinese minister, and
objected. Whereupon Page declared
that he would ask for consent to
introduce the bill until he obtained it,
if it took until the end of the session.

Hiscock, of New York, chairman of
the committee on appropriations, re-
ported a bill appropriating $170,000 to
supply the deficiency in the appropria-
tion for dies, paper and stamps, $25,-00- 0

for the deficiency for distinctive
paper for United States securities, and
$150,000 to continue wont on tne Wash-
ington monument. Passed.

A report from the committee on ac-
counts, directing the doorkeeper to
employ C. W. Coombs as a depart-
mental messenger, met with a good
deal of opposition on tbe Republican
side on the ground that Coombs was a
Democrat. It was finally adopted.
Yeas 127, nays 54.

On motion of Valentine; of Nebras-
ka, a bill introduced by King, of Louis-
iana, was passed appropriating $20,000
for the purchase and distribution of
seed to the sufferers from the overflow
of the Mississippi river and its tributa-
ries.

The House then at 2.25 ' went into
committee of the whole, Robinson, of
Massachusetts, in tbe chair, on the tar-
iff commission bill, Kasson, of Iowa,
stating, in reply to a question, that he
hoped to take a votf on the measure by
the middle of next week.

After speeches by McKinley, of Ohio,
and Simonton, of Tennessee, the com-
mittee rose, and Page, of California,
made another attempt to introduce his
Chinese bill.buj again met 'with an ob-

jection from Springer, who remarked
that the bill should first be taken to the
White House and submitted .. to the
President for -- his approval, but subse-
quently withdrew his objection; Mr.
Page thereupon' introduced his bill ask-
ing that it be referred to the committee
of the whole, but to this Springer ob-

jected, and it was referred to the com-
mittee on education and labor. '

A bill was offered by, Willis.'of , Ken-
tucky, fixing the suspension at fifteen
years; by Berry, - of California, - fixing
the suspension at 18 years, both being
identical with the vetoed bill with vari-
ations of title. . Same reference. -

Adjourned.

W. S. O'B. Rotinson Confirmed. ;

Washington, April 6. The Senate
confirmed W. 8. O'B. , Robinson asU. S.
attorney for the eastern district of
North Carolina. !

,

BXDfOBD ALtm AND IBOH SFEtiEdfl WATXB AND
Mass. The great tonic and alterative contains
Iwlee as much iron and fffty per cent, more alum-tno-m

than anv "alum and Iron "mass" known.
Just the thing for the "spring weakness" now so
general. Sold by all druggists of any standing.
Priees reduced one half.

mayll--tt

Moving springs oi action are deeply interfused
with principles subject to certain laws. The ner
vous man finds his life blasted, but he can be re-

stored to vigorous health, by Dr. Benson's Celery
and Chamoialle'Pllla. . They are slmplt, harmless
and efflcaOous. --' - ; ; ;

-. . ., ( , Bnt be Alarmed Uc

atflrtgWrWJbawriaOTtBtror
kidneys.. jiver organs, as uop Hitters
will certainly and laaUngiy cure you, and It Is the
only thine toaiwuba IrtUiiQaJ

Tbahl who are suffering from the errors and ln--
dlsereOeci of youth, nervous weakiesa. early decay.

t oss f maBhood evl iu send a recipe tharwtir '

core you. FREE of CHARGE. Thl great HvoMt
was discovered by a mlsaienary ir Jouth Anrtrlca.
Hend a ed envelope uv tne
JOSKPII T, IK MAN, Station D, Nei? YoVk CigT;

ON THE MOST FAVORABLE TERMS
JOBBEIK IN TII E COUNTRY. THE 5" TVIL BE ULADTO

QUOTE PRICES TO THE TRADE.maris ly

' w,, Tt u

COST. BUT OFFEB GOODS AT

Difference. A beautiful stock of

GOODS
smle Gtceet,

BURGESS NICHOLS

ALL KIN Af t

BEDDINGttc!
a nu un w

Cheap Bedstead
AlOLOOKwH,

Parlor & ChasibjB Suita.
ooirmor au.i

m. 6 jraar tun
x.cc

rotherS

AND IN COMPETITION with iiv

STOCK

U

STOCK OF

GOODS A SPECIALTY.

of Embroideries in the City.

nPfTTTVT

COHEN.

WHEELER'S
COMPOUND ELIXIB, Phosphatesand Callsaya.

food and tonic
B. H. JOBDAN 4 CO.

EPPS'S COCOA.
IMPERIAL GBANUM, Lleblg's Extract Meat and

Food, Jus received.
B, H. JOBDAN & CO.

ENGLISH
TOOTH and' HAIB BBUSHE8. Flesh Brushes

B. B. JOBDAN & CO.

A METAL
for 25 eents.HAia-BKUaf- i

B. H. JOBDAN ft CO..
DruggUU.

HE NO, RA JAH,
VOUNG HYSON, IMPERIAL and GUN POW- -

JL . DEtt TEA, Just received.
B H. JOBDAN ft CO.

At i iiiiU. iTjUBB olivk OIL. Spicesand Flavor ng
jl rxiracui, lor Btue dt ,

WEI-HAV- E

It JOBDAN ft CO.,
nar26 Tryon Street.

CHANGES BUSINESS
ALL persons Indebted te iis : win iiteasr1 wake

at once, as w& intend. Tor Abe pres-
ent, to discontinue oar meat market and engage

.ur.L
m

New York Central.
Pittsburg.,.,
BlchmoSd and AUeizheiir. f . :'.

nocKisiano - , .
South Carolina Brown Consols, . .

'

waoaso, su Lpois ft Faeuto. .........
Wabash, St JLouls & Pacific preferi'd
waswjm juiuoa. , .

Adjourned until Saturday. .

CITY COTTON MARKET.

Offics of Tns Obskrtkr, i
CHAKITTK. ADrtl 7. 1889. f

The market yesterday eiosed dull at th fol
lowing quotations: ..--

Wood Middling.. .... .. nib
8trlctly middling ... nug
Middling. 1114
Strict low middling, nijow miaaimg. ... lOiTinges.... DWblOVa
Storm cotton 5SKia8la
KKCKIPTS FOB THB WEEK ENDITD THUESDAT, 6th.
Saturday. 61 bales
Monday.. 68.
Tuesday 46
Wednesday .. 78
Thursday .... 181
Friday, v,.;..

Total bales.... .884

A HUMAN BAROMETER.

The Real Relation Between the Unman
Body and the Weather Scientific-

ally Explained.
Scientific American.

Oae of the most valuable developments of mod
ern science along the line of human necessity Is
the National Weather Bureau at Washington. Ex-
perience has shown that eighty-si- x per cent of
the predictions Of the signal service are accurate;
and these predictions are unquestionably of the
greatest advantage to the seaman, the agriculturist
ana tne enure commercial world. The service
has proven.ils necessity by its usefulness, for In
past, amea ute laciuties lor roretelllng atmos-
pheric changes were meagre indeed. The only ju
dications our fathers had of coming changes in the
weatner were aching limos, twinging joints or
painful corns. These "indications, 'T though
crude, were usually correct, and hence naturally
suggest tne enquiry as to tne relation between tbe
human system And the weather. The body is un
questionably an excellent barometer. It foretells
changes in the atmosphere long before they occur.
and this fact has been taken advantage of by phy- -

klclans who, when all other agencies ran, prescribe
a change of air, thus hoping the body may find an
atmospheric condition better suited to its needs.
And yet the real relation between the human body
and the weather has never been fully understood,
nor has there ever been, until now, a correct ex
planation or wbat rneumailra (wLiuti seems in
league with tbe atmosunere) iealiy U. it was
originally thought by many to be a trouble in the
3lnts, and as such was treated In the most strange,

nut to say, r.aicu ous manner, xms tneory be
came dispelled when the same trouble attacked
the inusclfcs, and the feeling then prevai.e i that
it was purely a muscular d.sorder. But this idea
was touud to be too narrow, and now it la univer
sally conceded tbat rheumatl-- is a blot d dis-
ease. And what a terrible disease it is. It often
comes without warning and prostrate the system
with agony. Again Its beginning is gradual, and
its erowtn siow. in iw aoute ioim it maniiests it--
selt lu every conceivable shape and always ac
companied by Intense pain. At one time It Is in-
flammatory, at another neuralgic Sometimes It
assumes the form of gout, and again that of pleu-
risy or lumbago: but in whatever manner it ap
pears It Is terribly painful and always to be dread-
ed. The pain and annoyance of rheumatism are
Increased by Its great uansrer for it U liable to at
tack the brain or heart ai any moment, thereby
causing Instant death. Indeed, nearly every case
ot heart disease with an lis dreadful suddenness
which has ever occoned, can be traced more or
less olrectly to rheumatic Qausca. In its cbronlc
form it stiffens the loluts. contracts the muscles.
undermines the health and ruins the life. It fre-
quently attacKs men and women who are appar
ently in periect neaitn. indeed, it is i s greatly to
be dreaded as any tosslble form of physical woe.

But, however severe its effects may be. the exact
cause ot this blooa trouble has ben au undecided
question, and It is only within the past year that
any decision upon the subject has been reached.
In order to tuny determine wbat tbe cause of rheu
matic dlsordeis really was, certain authorities sent
letters oi inquiry irom wasnirgton to tne leading
practicing physicians of the land, and these

responded to Quite generally, thus
furnishing data of great value to science and man-
kind. The view held by the doctors are of a
varied nature, but so overwhelming a portion hold
to one belief as to leave but little doubt that it is
thi correct one. This belief, briefly stated, is that
uric add in the blood causes rheumatism, and
that it is only by removing this poisonous acid
that rheumatic or neuralgic troubles in all their
terrible forms can be cured. This being true, the
Important question arises: ' Bow does this pois-
onous uric acid get into tbe blood, and how can it
best be removed?" Uric acid is a waste material
of the body which the kidneys should carry out,
but because they are weakened they cannot throw
it irom tne system, uestore tne Kidneys and you
restore the power that will force the uric acid
from the system and thus banish the rheumatic
agonies which it causes. This is reason: it is
science. No one whose kidneys are in a perfect
condition was ever troubled witn rneumausm, and
no rneumatie sunerer. nowever slight the Dam
maybe, has perfect kidneys. The conclusion of
this truth is inevltaele; perfect kidneys mean free
dom from rheumatism.

When rheumatism has manifested Itself In any
special part of tbe body, attempts have usually
been made to treat that part of tne body. Asa re
sult, the pain has departed but the disease has re-
mained, lying subtly concealed and ready to break
out at some unexpected moment. Checking the
pain in any single locality only scatters the disease
through the system, wnen, u tne seat or the dis-
order, which are the kidneys, were reached, a com
plete core would be the result. The way therefore
to expel this rank and poisonous acid before it as
sumes an inflammatory or cnromc iorm is by
keeping the kidneys In absolute health. This is
no easy thing to do. tod no means has. until with
In the past few years, been known which would
successfully reach and anect tnese great oreans.
At last, however, scientists have discovered (hat
the leaves of a tropical plant, previously but little
known to science and unknown to medicine, pos
sessed marvelous Qualities adapted for the kid
neys. These leaves have been skilfully combined
in toe remedy now Known as Warners safe Kid
ney and Liver Cure. It is, up to tbe present time.
the only known preparation that acts so directly
upon the kidneys as to effectually cure the various
dangerous forms of kidney disease, and hence re
move ail nno mm. irom me Diooa. as a result, tne
cores it has been the means of performing are
really very remarkable. Indeed, there are thous'
ands of persons in America to-da-y who owe their
restoration to health and entire freedom from
rheumatism to this simple yet powerful remedy,
which is known universally, manufactured in
Rochester, N. Y , and sold In every drag store in
the land.

Frem the doctors in the various cities of the
vUnlted States who have certineq over their own
signatures to the scientunc statement mat uric
acid In the blood is the cause of rheumatism, are
a large number of Chicago and St. Loui3 physi
cians, among them being ur. Adoipn Uhiemeyer,
Dr. wm. weDb. nr. jonn m. uranK. ut. Jtowin T,
Webster, Dr. Benjamin V. wnitmore. Dr. William
T. Kicbardson, Dr. Robert T. Atkinson. Dr. Thos,
T. Humbold, Dr. William M. McPheeters. Dr. Wil
liam Johnston, Dr. Isaac a. Love, us. ciarn wmt- -

tier. Dr. J. t. iioagen, Dr. xnomas jr. uunigan
Dr. Nicholas Gunman. Dr. Antonio Prletts. Dr.
Charles H. Goodman, Dr. Daniel Kuhn, Dr. Henry
Kewland. Dr. wuitam a. wortman. Dr. ueoree T.
Pltzer, Dr. Henry F. Ahlbrandc, Dr. Elijah T. Fra- -

zier. Dr. Carl Splnzig, Dr. David B. Martin, Dr.
Beniamln B. Taylor, . Dr James L. Logan, Dr. A.
Heacock, Dr. Henry jjurohner, Dr, John J. Kane,
Dr. Henry P. W. Kruse, Dr. William C. Glasgow,
Dr, Jeremiah. S. B, Alleyne, Dr. Thomas a Corn-stock- .

Dr. Charles H. Hughes. Dr. Frederick Kol-
Denncyer, Dr, josepn ileitzig. Dr. iCdward a. De
Calhol, Dr. Bernard Boemer, Dr. James. M. Clop- -

ton, Dr. unanes v. ware, Dr Aipnonso Jaminet,
Dr. James t.. Kent. Dr. vviiuam a. uarKer. Dr.
bolomonC. Martin, Dr. Rudolph fctudhafrer. Dr.
Louis r. Ehrmann. Dr. John A. K.lne. Dr Slim on
E. Garlock. Dr. Theodore Foy, Dr. John E Faber,
Dr. Ernest F. Hoffman, Dr. Herman Nagle; Dr.
Adolph Wlslizenus. Dr. James L. Hrtle, Dr. Ed
ward Rose. Dr. Wiillum H. Grtjson, Dr. Hugo M,
scansion. Dr. KODert m. awanaer. Dr. William n,
arennam, Dr. Temple s. uoyne, Dr, Lymann
ware. Dr. unaries w, uamsiea i, ur. wiiuam J
Hawkes. Dr. T. U. Dunan. Dr. William R. Gria
wold. Dt1. Lymann Bedford, Dr. A. B. Westcott Dr.
J. B, Bell. Dr. Charles M. Clark, Dr.- - W.-- H. Wood
bury, Dr. Alfred H. Hlau. Dr. Herman Hahn, Dr,
Calvin. M. Fitch and Dr. John D. M Carr.

The theory of the doctors as above exnlatnAd
finds its confirmation In the fact that when the
kidneys nave been cured, rheumatism is complete-
ly removed. . This is not. of course, always accom- -
pusnea instantly, ior in a disease so subtle, the
cure is often very slow, but under no other plan
can anv hone of nermanent relief ever ha found.
There are hundreds of cases on record- - dmins thepresent winter of persons afflicted with rheuma--
ue troubles or tne worst order wno nave been en
tirely cured by following the theory above stated
and using the remedy mentioned. Many of these

iroans naatne very worse possime symptoms.
raeue aches In different rjortlons of the body were

followed' by npontes the most Intense m some nar--
tiouiar spot Acute and throbbing pains succeed
ed eacn otner and tne coursing poisonous acid

all Jhe velpsT-- .Troubles which began, with
slight disorders 'increased to derangementsthe
most serious. .It is sad k that all this suffer--
in a was endured when it could have been so easily
nHetred. Aetintt iraoii thertheorv. and nslnor the
remedy above mentioned the , kidneys could have
bean rAAtnvAri to their tiaual vfdror. the mi a nolson
expelled from' the system,' the wfiammation, r- -
movManyiihftPtoenareiy nanished.. . i ;

,

; ; Thess are some of the real and sclentiflo . facts
regarding rbeumatism, attested ty the highest ty

and they are, '.beyond- - Question, the only
Botreot ones ever. Drougnt loreni i we are aware
thev are mdvaneed ideas, bat ten rears hence thev
win be the accented belief and , practice of the
world ' If people suffer' from rheumatic troubles
In the future and with these plain truths before'
inem,.iney pertainiy can uiame no one nut them

haa nnt heretofore been exerted. It is
true in some localities there were local

reasons which made themselves, felt the
liquor question being prominent in Cin
cinnati and other cities in Ohio, and al
so in Michigan. The recent legislation
in the Ohio legislature on licensing
Baloons arrayed a very large portion
of the German element which had here-

tofore been voting the Republican tick
et, against tbat party, nd perhaps the
nam a ftiflmpiit made itself felt in the
Iowa towns where a constitutional pro-

hibitory amendment is under discus-

sion, and is very distasteful to the Ger
mans who chafe at the idea of being
prohibited from indulgence in their
favorite l.iger. In these instances we
see a cause of a local nature but in oth
er places none to'account for the gain
of the Democrats nor for the apathy of
the Republicans. We see no way to ac-

count for thi3 apathy, than in the dis
gust engendered among a large number
of Republicans at the warring of the fac
tions, and dissatisfaction with the man-
agement of the party under its present
leaders. Stalwartism, half-breedis- m

star-routeis- and the stalwart effort to
bespatter the memory of Garfield are
shaking up the concern considerably
and making its tenure of prolonged life
very uncertain. The attitude of sjme
of the party leaders, too, on the Chinese
question, and on the tariff, has no doub
had its influence.

That there has been a great change
in the relative condition of the parties
in the West is evident, but whether it
is to continue or be merely temporary
it is rather early yet to venture an opin
ion. As a rule these spring elections
are not a safe guidance by which to es
timate popular opinion, but the elec-

tions of the present week present indi-
cations of changes that look as if there
might be a turn in the tide.

The time was not far in the past when
the west wa3 governed and led politi
cally by eastern leaders and eastern
ideas, but the West is becoming an em
pire herself, with her own leaders and
her own ideas and interests not in com
mon with the east, and there is being
manifested in that section an independ
ence of political thought that did not
in former years prevail. The fact is
the leadership of both parties has to a
great extent passed from the east to the
west, and that fact is beginning to be
recognized by the masses. As a matter
of fact some of these western States
which have been held by the Republi
cans are really Democratic and have
been carried by the Republicans only
by the lavish use of money and the
grossest frauds. It is an acknowledged
fact that the sum of $350,000 was sent
into Indiana to influence the election
in that State yust previous to the last
Presidential election, and that enor--.
mous sums of mouey have always been
furnished to carry on the campaigns
and influence the elections in that State
and in Ohio because they were regard-
ed as doubtful States, and to carry
them was essential to national success.
Whether in view of the changes now
occurring and the dissensions' existing
between the rival factions this eastern
influence and eastern money will be as
potent as they have besn in the past re-

mains to be seen. Prom the present
outlook it would seem that they will
not be.

TELLER AND CHANDLER.
The President yesterday sent in the

names of Senator Teller, of Colorado,
for Secretary of the Interior in place of
Kirk wood, and W. E. Chandler, as Sec-
retary of the Navy, in place of Hunt,

vwho will go to Russia as minister.
This completes the Arthur cabinet by
the displacement of all the Garfield ap-
pointments save Lincoln, Secretary of
War, who will remain.

Teller was at once confirmed, as a
matter of Senatorial courtesy, we pre-
sume, while Mr. Chandler goes over to
the committee to pass through the In-

vestigating mill, from which he will
probably come out recommended, and
accordingly confirmed. Chandler is not
unknown to fame, for it was he who
stepped to the front when it was dis-
covered that Tilden had carried a ma-
jority of the electoral votes and tele
graphed through the country that
Hayes was elected. He took the man-
agement of the game into his own
hands and laid the foundation for that
colossal swindle which left Tilden out
in the cold and sent Hayes into the
White uouse. lie is a now, unscru-
pulous plotter, full of resources, and
would hesitate at nothing, from
petty larceny to stealing an empire,
when party success depended upon it.

' This appointment is doubtless in recog

nition of the brilliant services rendered
in the past. ..... t

nnl. John R. Winston,' of Caswell

SPRING
IS NOW COMPLETE.

Wholesile s Retail Bayers kited to Examine it Before Making1 their Purchases.
o

HANDSOME

Mew Carpets, Oil Cloths i logs.
HOUSE TORHISHIHG

The Largest and Cheapest Stock

OAT1T1 k. Xe:jlis &d
maris lm

flXiscjeH unto lis.
FOR REIN T.- -

BY the year, the store room near the court hocae;
would let the same by the day, week, or

month, for auction or similar Duroeses.
Also, by the year, a four room Cottage.
apr5 B. BAimlNGKB.

TO RENT.
TWO front rooms on second floor over Traders'.
JL National Banks. Also, a four room Rnttam nn

Ninth street, handsome grove, with kltchea and
good garden. Apply to

apra iw A. B. DAVIDSON.

Something Nice and Beautiful.

HAND-PAINTE-
D KASTEB EGG 3.

PBKBY'd.
in Nests, at

apr8 It

--SPRING OPEN1NG- -
OF

Millinery and Fancy Goods

AT THE

NEW MILLINERY STORE

Trade Streeet; 2 dooti Kast of the Court aouee.

The Ladles of Cnarlolte are efenedallv in
vited to attend our SPBJNH OPENING of MIL--
LiLNUx and JfANCY GOODS, which begins

-
We offer the test Selected Goods, and tnaltast

Beautiful Display ever made in Charlotte. j t
We have Just secured the services of

MILLINEB, whose equal has never been ;

-- SE:sam chIblottk.

Mrs. S. k Mrs. .G.-Kew- py.

O county, still comes to the front as the
champion of the Greenbackers. A hand-

bill informs us tbat he will make a can-vMR'-nf

the State. beeinningat Reids- -

,tunrf ttiA 91 t Inst, and closing at
Danbury.May 13. He.will favor Char-

lotte May 10th. v'V "

- Maddog4aremean.d0rlniflrVunaahd
biting people in Lancaster couhk.w. y. iselyes. apt8? apr2tf ft J. J. ADAM?.


